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Specif ication product variations:

N PM xxx xxxxRPlrl xxxN-M xxx xxx HRZ NDSx

1 2 3 4 5 6 8 9 10 'tl 12

1. Ivlanufacturer: N (Novomet)

2. Series: 319,406, 460,512, Zl4

3. Pefmanent lMagnet motor: PM

4 Power, hp (at 200H2): 43 to 1286 (at €ted rolation trcqlency)

Power, hp (at 150H2): 32 to 467 (at rated rolatioi frequency)

Power, hp (ai 'l20Hz): 96 to 1286 (at €ted rotation riequency)

Power, hp {at 100H2): 80 to 1072 (at rated rotaiion fEquefcy)

Power, kW (at 200H2): 32 to 465 (at rated tutat on frequency)

Powef, kW (at 150H2): 24 to 349 (at.ated rotat on frcquencl)

Power, kW (at 120H2): 72 to 960 (at €ied rotation f€quency)

Power, kW (at 100H2): 60 io 800 (at rated rolation ircquency)

5. Voltage, V (at 200H2): 1010 to 4070 (at lated rolalion rrequency)

Voltage, V {at 150H2): 1090 to 3100 (at ratea rotation rrcquency)

Voltage, V {at 200H2): 2200lo 4720 (ataredrcration frequency)

Voltage, V (at 200H2): 1850 to 3950 (at ratea rotation fr€quency)

6. Rated rotation frequency, rpm: 500 to 6000

7. Torque, N-m: (only for 500 and 1000rpm in N460PM series)

8. Single and tandem motors: SGL -Single motor, DBL - Double motor, TRP - Triple motor

L Corrosion resistance: CRo, CR2C, CR2S, CRM, CRMS, CR3, UCR

10. Heat fesistance: MT, HT, UHT, HHT

11. Design modification: HRZ- torho zoiia opeation, lf applicable

12. Type of Downhole Sensor: NDS1, NDS2, NDS3, if applcable

This certificate is issued underthe following conditions:

1. The certificate applies only to lhe pfoduci type submilted io the lests specilied in the report refefenced above
and ils variations.

2. The production prccess/factory produciion contfol is noi coveted by this cerlificaie.
3. The certificate does not imply that the certifrcation body has pedormed any suNeillance of control of the

produclion process.
4. The manufacturer shallensurc the confomity ofsubsequent production items with lhe cerliJied iype.
5. Changes that may af{ect the conformity wiih the certification tequirements may make the conlinuation of the

certificate validity dependent on the evidence as for the obseNance of requirements under which the certificate
has been awafded, oron an additionalevaluation.


